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With the ^ ,
Colors i f f  9
Private F irs t Class John Bush of 
South Muddy township w rites his 
wife from England. He said he had 
a very nice trip  over and is now 
learning the values of English money.
“I received a le tte r from  you today 
and it sure was swell to hear th a t 
everything is o. k. a t  home. There 
have been only a few le tters th a t 
come here but we are expecting more 
soon.
“Some fellows are leaving on a 
pass for London today. We m ay all 
get a chance to go there. The people 1 
here are sure different than  A m er-1 
icans. Most everything is ju s t in the j 
reverse of w hat you would expect i n ' 
the U. S. A. You can only send a 
package over here by the request of 
the soldier. P lease send me some 
cigarettes and tobacco. W e can’t  
get any American cigarettes r ig h t * 
a t  the present time. You can only ' 
send a five pound package a t one 
time.
Friends m ay w rite in care of Mrs. j 
John Bush, Ingraham , Illinois. 
» * * * * »
An Air T ransport Command B a se ; 
in G reat Britain.—Sergeant Marion | 
L. Hall, whose wife lives on Route j 
"Two, Newton, is now serving in the 
European T heater of Operations. He 
is a member of the European divi- j 
sion of the A ir T ransport C om m and,! 
United S tates Arm y Air Forces, com- J  
manded by Brigadier General E arl S . : 
Hoag.
As the trans-A tlan tic  aerial supply 
line between the United S tates and 
Europe, the ATC’s European division 
operates hundreds of cargo and pas­
senger planes monthly, carry ing im - ; 
p c rta n t passengers, v ital w ar cargo, ■ 
the all-im protant soldiers’ mail, and 
re tu rn ing  wounded Am erican soldiers 
to the United S tates.
Sergeant Hall entered the service 
Septem ber 30, 1942, and received his 
basic train ing  a t Shepperd field, 
Texas. Before entering the service j 
he was employed by the Inland S te e l; 
Company a t Chicago. He is a son of j 
Ralph E. Hall of near W est Liberty. !
F ort Myers, Florida, December 27. 
J] — Sergeant W arren E. Hunt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. H unt of Rose Hill, 
was graduated last week from  the 
AAF Training Command’s Flexible 
Gunnery school a t  Buckingham field 
near F ort Myers, Florida.
Now qualified as an aerial gunner, 
he will soon become a member of 
the Army Air Forces’ bomber crews. 
He will receive his crew train ing  a t 
an operational train ing field in the 
United States, and then go overseas. 
Hundreds of gunners are graduated 
each week from the huge gunnery 
school near Fort Myers where the 
shooting ranges from skeet w ith a 
shotgun to firing from  a power op­
erated tu rre t in the huge bombers 
over the Gulf of Mexico.
He was formerly a stadent of E a s t­
ern Illinois S tate Teachers college, 
and employe of an a irc raft p lant in 
Grand Rapids, Michigna.
Gene Leo Reisner of Jew ett vi­
cinity enlisted Tuesday in the Navy’s 
popular aircrewm en program , and 
thereby took the firs t step tow ard 
becoming a member of Am erica’s 
famed flying force—naval aviation.
Reisner who is 21 years old, gradu- j 
ated from  high school where he was 
active in the F u tu re F arm ers of Am- 5 
erica. He has a brother who is a 
f irs t lieutenant in the Army.
Young men 17 through 26 y e a rs ! 
are eligible to apply for the a irc rew -; 
men program ; on application th e y 1 
are given aptitude and physical tests 
and on successful completion are en- | 
listed immediately. 4 Details m ay b e 1 
obtained from  high school princi- j 
pals or a t  the N aval Aviation Selec- j 
tion Board, Chicago.
* * * / f ¥  4-
Charles Edw ard G irhard is spend- j 
ing a twenty-one day leave w ith his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. G irhard 
of Newton. He has been in A ustralia  
since December, 1941, where he has 
been on the staff of General Douglas 
Mac A rthur, in the signal section, 
where he is directly under the chief 
of the Signal Corps. I t  is his f irs t 
tim e back in the United S ta tes since 
m aking the trip  by plane ju s t afte r 
Pearl Harbor.
M ajor Girhard recently received , 
the Legion of M erit aw ard for his j 
fine w ork on the staff.
*  *  *  *  *  »
P rivate F irs t Class Gordon S tanley j 
spent over Christm as w ith his p a r - ! 
ents, Mr! and Mrs. Lon Stanley of 
south of Newton. He is slowly re ­
gaining the use of his arm, which 
was injured in an auto w reck on 
A ttu  island in the A leutians a year 
ago and is now able to lift a five 
pound weight w ith it. He is station- 
ed a t  Mayo General hospital, Gales­
burg.
 ^ ^
Seam an F irs t Class and Mrs. M au­
rice Michl are the proud paren ts of 
a son, born, December 17 a t a Chi- j 
cago hospital. He will answer to  the j 
nam e of M aurice W illiam Jr.
M aurice is now stationed a t a 
camp in California, bu t was able to 
be a t  home over C hristm as and the 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michl are 
the proud grand-parents.
*  *  »  *  *  *
Stanley D. Robards, chief gunner’s 
m ate, and Dale D. Robards, seam an ; 
j second class, spent Christm as w ith j 
j Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Anderson and ! 
j fam ily in Pasadena, California. They 
are both in the Navy and are so n sj 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Robards north ­
east of Newton.
I t  w as the firs t tim e they have 
seen one another for ever a year.
j P riva te  F irs t Class Irl E. F ranke
! w rites his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 George E. F ranke of Newton, th a t
he is well and is eating  fair. He is
: in the A ir Base Engineers in one of
the two largest a ir fields in New
J  Guinea and says he has been working
j sixteen hours a day recently because
1 some of the men have been laid up. 
» * * . # * *
j P riva te F ir^t Class Jam es E. Rub- 
j sam, son of Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Rub- 
I sam of Newton, w rites the Press: “I 1 
j am now somewhere in the Philip- 
i pines and getting  along o. k. I ’m 
looking forw ard to receiving the 
Newton Press again to catch up on 
the news a t home.”
« * « * * •
Corporal Clem Brinson has landed 
j a t San Francisco, California, after 
more than two years overseas with 
' the Marines. He was wounded a t 
Taraw a but had returned to duty. He 
is expected home in about a week, 
his sister, Mrs. Carl Flynn of New- 
; ton, has learned.
• * * ♦ 5 *
Chief Aviation M achinist’s Mate 
Scott Ross was an over Christm as 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs* 
Charles K. Ross of Newton. Mrs.
' Ross, who has been ill for several 
months, is very much better. Scott 
, is stationed a t a Rhode Island naval 
! air base. . . y
Private F irs t Class Homer L. Clark 
j has been sent overseas to somewhere j 
in’ the Pacific area. He is an aerial 
gunner. He was employed by the 
Press before entering the service, 
and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Clark of Areola vicinity,® form erly of 
northw est of Newton.
* * * * * *
Sergeant Clayton W right w rites his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. 
W right of Newton, th a t he made a 
trip  in a “40 homme et 8 chevaux”
| (40 horses and 8 men) box car 
through France and is now believed 
i to be along the German border. 
* * * * * *
1 Sergeant Paul Rubsam  has been 
an over C hristm as visitor w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Rub­
sam of Newton. He received a leg 
injury in N orm andy when struck  by 
shrapnel and has been a t a hospital 
in a Chicago suburb.
* * * * * *
The P ress is in receipt of a 
Christm as greeting  from Corporal 
George S. McColley, bearing the in­
signia of the Third Arm ored or 
“Spearhead” division. I t  was mailed 
in F rance December 1.
* * * * * *
; Orla Houser is home for a th irty  
! day leave w ith his wife and daugh- i 
' ter, a fte r  a long period in the United j 
S tates Navy in the vicinity of N ew ! 
Guinea. He has been gone alm ost 
two years.
* * * * * *
Sergeant John H. Sm ith spent 
over Christm as w ith friends and 
relatives in Jasper county. He is 
j stationed a t Camp Robinson, A r­
kansas, and is employed in the post 
! office there.
* * * * * *i
! Captain and Mrs. F rancis Rich­
ards of Edgewood arsenal, Maryland, 
and B ertrand Richards of Chicago 
were over Christm as guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Richards 
of Newton.
William Cantwell Jr. has been 
j spending the holidays w ith his par- 
j Blits,' Mr. and Mrs. W illiam C ant­
well of Newton. He is a naval V-12 
candidate a t Rice Institu te, Houston, 
Texas.
* • « < * * * *
Seaman Second Class W alter Ours- 
er of New York is spending an eight j 
day leave w ith his foster parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ousler of near 
N ew ton.___________ ________ -—  -----—
Yeoman Third Class Ruby J. 
B rackett spent C hristm as w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos D ufrain of Newton. 
She is stationed a t Olathe, Kansas, 
w ith Jtbe Waves.
! - * >  i f
Jam es Doerr ig Spending' the holi­
days w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Doerr of Newton. He is a 
N aval student a t A lma College, A l­
ma, Michigan.
e * * * * *
1 Corporal Lowell C ram er is spending 
; a furlough w ith his wife a t Newton.
, He is stationed a t C harlotte, N orth  
j Carolina, w ith the A rm y A ir Forces.
Chief P e tty  Officer I ra  Brooks was 
; an over Christm as v isito r w ith  his 
wife. He is now stationed a t  Camp 
Peary, W illiamsburg, V irginia. 
* # * * * »
Motor M achinist’s M ate Gordon
Blade spent Christm as w ith  his wife
a t Newton and his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Blade of Hidalgo.
*  *  *. *  *  *
Leo K erner Jr., has finished his 
| boot tra in ing  a t G reat Lakes and is 
! home on) a nine day leave.
-------- P ---------  _ ------
